
12/160 Williamsons Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

12/160 Williamsons Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Paul Lin

0451400669

https://realsearch.com.au/12-160-williamsons-road-doncaster-vic-3108-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-lin-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-real-estate-melbourne


$600 per week *Fully Furnished*

Strong forms and fine finishes give these apartments a sleek, uncluttered look and a timeless elegance.At Williamsons

Estate you’re out of the CBD, but still within easy reach.Furniture includes;- Couch- Dining table with chairs- TV unit-

Washer- Fridge- Microwave- Mattress with bed frame- Outside dining table with chairsWant to leave the car at home?

There are excellent bus services, with dedicated lanes and a park and ride facility for your convenience.15 minutes to the

CBD via the Eastern Freeway.40-minute drive to the beaches of the Mornington Peninsula.15 minute walk to Westfield

Shoppingtown.A few minutes’ drive to the cosmopolitan centre of Box Hill.A short stroll to Ruffey Lake Park & adventure

playground.A superbly designed contemporary community in the heart of Doncaster, which was once known for its

productive orchards but now combines lush greenery and rich history with comfortable family homes, employment

opportunities and leisure activities.From early learning through to tertiary level, Doncaster is also conveniently close to a

range of schools, colleges and universities. The local public primary and high schools are listed as some of the state’s

finest. Both single-sex and coeducational private schools of various denominations are also located in nearby suburbs,

including 10 of the top 30 public schools in Victoria.Box Hill TAFE and Deakin University are also among the tertiary

institutions within easy reach and for the very young, the area has many quality child-care and early education

centres.Everything you could possibly want and more!*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may shows difference

from the current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is recommended*TO BOOK AN INSPECTION

click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button and then you can register to inspect. Enter your details and choose a day

and time that suit you.If there are no times available, please register your details and you will be notified once an

inspection time becomes available. PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register you will not be notified of any cancellations or

changes to inspection times.


